**Health Science student** (participating in clinical experience or rotation)

1. Wash or flush exposed area
2. Inform your instructor/preceptor/attending physician

**Identify the source of exposure**, including patient/individual name / hospital number / ID if applicable; preceptor or hospital staff can assist with this step

**College of Dentistry (COD)**

- Source patient testing
- Will be initiated at the COD

Evenings, weekends and holidays: Report to the UIHC Emergency Treatment Center for evaluation and treatment

**College of Medicine, Nursing, PT, Pharmacy, EMT, Speech Path, etc**

(Ask your supervisor to initiate getting source patient’s labs drawn- instructions on The Point)

**Off-site location**

- Instructor/preceptor will identify local evaluation and treatment center for initial workup of exposed student (may be Student Health)
- Instructor/preceptor will investigate source pt with primary MD and initiate testing as soon as possible
- Instructor/preceptor will inform both Student Health and local treatment center of source pt results

**Any Student** (not on the job or not in a clinical rotation)

1. Wash or flush exposed area
2. Call Student Health Nurseline @ 319-335-9704 for guidance; after hours, call the UIHC Integrated Call Center @ 319-384-7442 or seek care at the UIHC Emergency Treatment Center